










TACOMA, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MARCI-l fi , 192G 
American Oxford 
Tried at Pomona 
English System With Variations 
to Be Given Trial at "Clare-
mont College" 
TENNis FANs To MEET FRI- Discussion Group APRIL 23 rs DA'l'E sET FoR 
DAY NOON ALL-COLLEGE BANQUET 
'l'he heartH or true tennis runs Brings Up Many The elate ror the All-College Bun-
bea t high W ednesday when Dean Questions quet has finally been s et. The com-
H enry announced a meeting of a ll miltee, heaclecl by Margaret Scofield, 
s t ude nts inte r ested in tenniis . The announce~:~ the affair for Friday 
meetiug will be helrl in .the auditor· Arranged to Accommodate . All evening, April 23, in the Vllting 
TENNIS FANS 
MEET TODAY 




Is Held Next 
Wed., and Thurs. 
COACH SEWARD HOPES TO 
EVALUTE HIS MEN Pomona Coll ege has foiled "gigan- ium, Friday noon. Who Care to Attend Itoom of the Tacoma Hotel. 
Proc•·atinntion is the Thief of tis m." From the beginning of a No d efinite plant~ h a ve been "lade A very inte resting program has 
'J'ime * ~· * Mll~·bo he's the g·uy who small college, limited to 750 stu- for courls upon the ca mpus but it been arranged and tickets will soon Next week as a result of a month 
stole Doctcll' W•, lr's watch. dents, it has bravely r esiste d the is hoped that s ome !~Ction m ay be Git"IH in chairs , girls on the rug, be on sale by Mrs . Goulde r at the of preparation on the part or the 
* ,. * usual temptations to expand. It ta l<eu at the meeting that. will start giri R overywhere- giJ•is short and Women's Cottage, K!~thryn Hammer- cinder squad, the interclass track 
When Doctor Weir went to bed, has turned away many applicants the ball rolling. The colle ge has tall- nil talking, but talking to a ly, Jessie Munger, Margare t Sco- mee t wlll be held. The race is 
his watch was going alright. but and refused offe rs o·E graduate needed courts badly t:or Rome lime. pUI"pose em· ouf'e. 'l'hls IR what the fie ld. Torrey Smith !utd Crawford to be a close one and the winner is 
when he got up in the morning It 
·.was gone. 
•• 
OALJ~ l<'OR ~'lii<J GlUN:VGTONE 
Accor"tling to The Lmnent~•tiou:-; 
of Fu~sctt, lH'esont. Editor· of TKE 
AXE, htl (Mt·. l•'us s<."t t.) wns t•uddy, 
forcefully nnd with malic•' a.fore· 
thought., t•etnOV('d 1'rom t.he fiOOl" 
during one ()f ihc Inh:11mw·11l Games, 
t"00ently. The cause, he ftu-thm· 
stute,'J, was t l"ifling, mm·ely <•:~:postu­
lation on his pn.l't. It now t'clnains 
for the i\likelo()Cdin D<'par·tment to 
d (lflne the wot•d "expostulntion" ns 
it OCCID'l'(.."{l in this inst~lnCt'. 
.. 
schools . 'l'he tennis team has had no court Y. W. discnsslon groups looks like. 'furnbull . expected to be either the sppho-
But now the authorities have upon which to practice or to m eet It ix a very inrormal scramble of more or freshmen classes. The 
s een a way to keep the advantages th e ir opponents a nd ;they ha·ve been colon> nnrl one h ears a very frank F t T h meet will be valuable to Coach 
of th e small college while at the rot"CI"Cl to arrange their matches at and e rnest di:;cussion ancl some U ure eac ers Seward and tbe track fans as it 
s ame time adding the more attrac- the city park. su ch re nutrkH as these: T T k St t wlll give them a knowledge or just 
live feaLures or the larger unlver- Juclglug from the s how of: lla utis "Wh a t can we do a bout It?" 0 a e a e what the Logger ath letes can do 
s ity. on Wednesday a good Hl7.ed ct·nwd " Yes it'~ true , but I don ' t do it." Manual Test whe11 push ed. The meet will be 
Ins tead of enlarging the present should atte nd tbe Ji'l'lday mee Ling. ' 'J never thought of it be fore.' ' held W ednesday uud Thursday afte r-
i u!ltltutlon they have determined to "Will it work at Pttget Sound?" noons. The s·chedule appears below: 
we lcome th e establishment of other NOMINATE CANDIDA'l'ES 'l'h e 1·e are many and varied ans- WILL BE HELD AT CEN- March 10- 3:30 p . m ., High 
colleges upon the large campus FOR Y. W. OFFICES wer s f hat have a way of clearing up TRAL SCHOOL hurdles, Discuss throw; 4 : 00 p. m., 
which now embraces over five htlll- ____ thingK. While the cli ~cussion group 100 yard dash, High jump; 4:20 
d d t For the millionth time would-be p m Mile u Sl t t 4 40 r e emp y acres. It is the plnn Next Tuesday, a t tho regui<H Y. id ea is s till new at Puget Sound, · ·• r n, 1o pu ; : p. 
th t I II i II I b tb t . . teache r s of the College of P uget m 440 yard das h a ea c 1 separate co ege w II main- IV. meeting the a nnual e lection of 1cy uwe een e s tar ·1ng pomt ·• ' · 
· 1 f h Sound are resolving never to let March 11 '3 · 30 L h tu1n t;; own entity though they will officel' s wi.l l be he ld. The nominal- o ~overul important thoughts. T e - , · p. m ., ow ur-
l:unction together in certain mu- in g commit tee has chosen girls questions di scu~sed are suggested anything go unlil th e last moment dies , Javelin throw; 4:00 p. m., 
b;al Interests such as the establis h- whom they thin It a r e bes t (J ualified hy t h e girl~:~ and the rollow no a gain. ':Phe cause or t!J.ese lofty 2 20 yard dash, Pole vault; 4:20 p. 
ment and use of a common library, for the vario ti S offices. regular program. r esolves is the approaching state rn., 88 0 yard run, Broad jump; 4:40 
la boratory, and other facilities. 'l'he nominees are J£rma CoEr- "Our purpose," says Erma Coff- manua l examination which is to p. m., Two mile run, Half mile 
THE MIKLEPEDIA DEPARTMENT 'l'he separa te colleges will be man Rlld K a the rine Bra dl,ey for ma n, leader ol' the movement , ... is be h e lcl Saturday morning at 10 a . re lay. 
EXPOSTULATION. Overindul- loosely incorporated into a central to anhiove group thinlt iing and ar- m. in th e Central School. Those entering t!Je events up 
geuce of loud, continue d remon-
s tran ce on the part of somebody 
who thinl\s somebody has sunk the 
hooks into him. More than a s uf-
ficiency of noisy debate on some 
abstract subjec t of: little imr>ortanco. 
,, 
* 
The All-College ·~mquet. ha.s bc<'n 
docl.ru·ed 011 ugnJn. Jkmember~ this 
d~'partuumt hn.~ 40 ticket!:! to ~ell. 




. I presideut; Ina ·Hagedorn and Mar- f Those taking the examination are 1 o the Ilreseut ar 
ins ll.tut on to be known as Clare- garet Scofi eld for vice-pres id ent; r ive a t practicnl con clus ions or per- , e: 
C feeling somewhat like a cornbina- II" h 1 dl H c t l m ont olleges, the name "Univer- vVinitred Qyn and Kathryn Ham- sonal live11 and Cor Puget Sound. - 1g tnr es: atmus, aru .1ers , 
· .. b · ,., 1 1 t l 1 tlon of lnCormation bureau, walking Booth s 1ty emg purposely a voided. All merly lo fill the ofl'ice or secr etary; " (> 'l ope to lave te g t·oups paced · 
l t l t . 1 ll' t . 1 tt d ,. encyclopeelia, history attd dictionary. Discus throw: Shaw Kepka grac ua e ane ex ·ens1on work wil Martha Ann Wilson and Mnrgnre l s o 'u every gtr may a en one. • · This Immense ~:~ tore of mate rial 100 a d d t p 1 c tl' be carrie d on by the centra l body. Haley for treas ure a nd Marion Gynu Two new groU])S :J.l'e to be s tarted Y r a s l: ug 1, as 10, 
N d fi It b [ f I I l d . which they have gain e el is founel White, Smallwood. o e n e num er or colleges is a nd l'or und ergradua te r eprescnta - or . 1 s purpose next wee' u!'lng 
, . 1 ' i11 the innocent looking little mau- High jump·Wa d T t c planned, and the sch eme will be tive , Ma rion Oynn and Mildred lhtn nne!. fourth period on Tues- · e, a ·um, ar-
ual whi ch IHtH been much thumbed tl 
allowed to un folel na tura lly. H.awks worth. clay, continuing th e Thurs day g roup ru · 1e rs . 
As a first ~:;tep in the deve lop- Crom three o 'cloc lt to four. 'Th e and tattered during the past few Mil e run: l~asselt, Van Palte t·, 
clayH. Loose leaves or this poor A t lV'T • Sl L' d 
ment of t he project , Miss Ellen B . SENIORS LOSE 'l'll eRday topic is . "Lovin g one 's ene- ru son, .annmg, eep, m strom, 
Scripps bas given ~i o OO,OOO towa rd mie~. ·· and the third hour leader is book are t o be found in all parts F. Johnson. 
of the 13chool. Students with drawn 440 d 1 1 Wl "t .., 
the establishment oC a college r.or LAST GAME, Lu cy Wittine and the. leader ot th e yar <as 1: 11 e, ..r. a tum, 
wome u, to be kuown as Scripps • !'0 11 r1 h hour grotlp is Winifred L ong- ft\Ces nnd hollow eyes are taldng life "\ orton, Pugh, H endel. 
College. This will be incorporat ed TO SOPHS s tre lh. Every girl is invited to at- Rerlous ly for once and wond ering if Low hurdle::~ : Canuthe rs , Han-
H ope th ey don't postpOllO it in Claremont Colleges. a nd it is lo ne! on e or. th e groups during a Saturday will ever come- and g-o. nus , P ugh, White. 
again. It'll soon be two warm for f J•veli Sl nw F k W'l 
a n Overcoa t. 
,, 
This Coluulll hits b(•t>n appoinLO(J 
ns a. couunittec f·o decide the t ht'l't' 
m ot."t. {X)pllhu · O CCUJllltlOIIS oJ' S j>l'ill!{. 
'"Cbey two 11.'::1 J:ouows: Hlt.-.·plng, 
Slumlwt•iug and Snooz(•ir•g. 
.LOGG1TI IU'J'H1HS B (TRT!-l INTO 
POLITICS 
hope d that other co ll eget~ will soou ·reP. period. '' · n: 1... • 'run 1 sort. 
li'OURTH YEAR MEN END FROSH QUINT 220 yard dash: Pugh, Sma ll-
SEASON IN TIE wood, White, Norton. 
A l<'JUW NFJ\V \\'ORm; TAKES GAME 
rollow. 
CENTRAL BOARD ADDS FOR SECOND Pole vault: L. Wil~on, Wade, 
•ratum, Carruthe r s . 
880 yard nut : PAST YEAR'S DEBT TO l<'ridu.y afternoon nncloubl odly s nw Inves tiga tions at P~inceton Uni- FROM MORTON P RESENT ANNUAL tho mos t thl'illing o r lhe in lra- 1 VtJ I'l:!lL.Y ttl'"' n·vu• L~oJ(\ Lu uave t·ev.;aled 
Pro[. i\!rclVlil lau, at a s pec ial m eet- tlllli'H.l has lce tball gumcs ye t played the ~ac t that Princeton seniors l~ave 
ing of Centra l Board held Wednes- when tho Scnio t's won fro m the acqu ir ed a thousand n ew words s tnce 
d 1' 1 24 t "' 0 1 1 by 0110 pol'nt n[tot· fl·.ve 1916 . To many who have wearleclly ay, • e ) ru ~u·y , gave a ropur on ,. r s Hie tt " li s tened to th e :;eu10el ess r epetitions 
tho Tamanawas budge t . The r eport minute:-; or ov ~:~rtime . 
was a dopted. An am endtnont was Th e Se niors started th e l!;amo by or coll ege slang this will come ns a 
pat~sed providing for the adding of ruuning up a good si~ed lead over ~:~nrprise. 'l'hey will not r eadily be-
the $200 ba lance or laHt year to t he year lings, 'l'hi !:! they maintained li eve tho avem ge college student 
this year's hndget. for some tl!He but by a show of !mows as many as a thousand cli f-
H eports ot lhe Cha pel committee l'i gh t the Frosh !;!lOWly cr ept up on fcr e nt words l 
and News B ure::tu Board were nlso !he ir opponf\ nls and as th e las t 'l'heHe n ew wonl s in the v oca bu-
adopte cl. Th e by-laws for tho an- ~ecourl of play wa~:~ called Toclcl of IHry ol' the new generation com e 
nu a l glee were rea d, a ncl t he by- th e l'ln;t year men sho t a bas lcet. Crom all l:!O nrces. from science come 
laws on the Handbook w e re given Uccau so oC the nearnesR to the s uch words as ra dio a ncl electron. 
th e scconel reading. whi~ ll e i t was clecicled to play a n TNT a nd huclfl y come from tll e 
ove rtim e period lu order lo sellle war. The New Yorlt Times h as 
the dispute as to wh e the r or uot the liR1ed a few o r lhe n ew verbal t~c­GLEE CLUB GIVES CONCERT 
AT OLYMPIA 
Th e P uget Sound Mens' Glee 
Club pr esented a concert las t Friday 
evening under the direction of Mr. 
hall was in the a ir when time was 
ealled. The team wh o sh ot lh e 
mos t po in t!l duri ug t he overtime 
would be d eclared winne r. 
quisition s or the college man, l:lhow-
ing the clir('c tion of hill though ts a 
hll : 
book 
SHOW GOOD FORM IN LAST 
CONTEST OF SEASON 
Playing one hundred percent bet-
tor titan any othe1· time this season, 
the freshman first squad played the 
Mot·ton High School baske tball t eam 
off the ir fee t. The f inal count was 
2 4 lo 17. Exhibiting a s they neve r 
had be EOt·e ~ he old Logger tight, 
the.ir teamwot•lt and passing sho,ved 
the high school 'men under. 
No lne!lvidual sta r can be picked 
a f! th e team was working like one 
compact uni t and ind.iviclual scor-
in g was forgotten. Th e s hootin g 
was goocl and the forward combln-
a tio tl of Swanson, Kopka and Roen 
m.isse r! few ch an ces to convert an 
oppor tunity into a goa l. 
Cas llio. H ende l. 
Weisel. 
B1·oad jump: Tatum, Carruther s , 
Wacl.e, Hannus . 
'l'wo mile run: Van P atter, Shaw, 
Sleep, Lintlstrom, I<,asset t, Manning, 
Frank Johnson, 'fatum. 
The interes t in track is wide-
SIJread. A I though track has been 
a much-n eglected sport at Puget 
Sound in the pa st, it is now m;sum-
ing its proper place among tbe ac-
tivities of tlte college. A large 
erowcl will be ou hand to cheer 
th eit· squacls on to victory. 
Upon the s uccess or this meet 
depends whe ther ot· not tile College 
of Puge t Sound eug·ages the Univet·-
Hity or British Columbia a week 
from th e fo llowiu g Sat urday. 
O UU OHOIC ID li'OU. :\lAYOit 
In tr oducing Felix Me Sirloin, Howard H a nscom, a t the First Meth-
od is t Church of Ol ympia. 
During the overtime tho Fresh-
men converted a goa l a nd gave them 
moron 
Babbitt Much credit goes to Coac ll Eddi e 
Schwarz f or th e abili ty oE th e first 
yeur s quad . 
YALE TO HAVE A NEW 
SUPER-LIBRARY 
whose s logan of "Two 4 hour days 
a re a s good a s one 8 hour duy" 
will net him ::t lc'tndslido of Labor 
vote.'l, it is belieived by this De-
partment. Mr. McSJrl oin is posi-
tive ly no r elation to Sq na wlc Mc-
(~uff a ud I:; be ing r e t)resenled In 
t l.Lia distri ct by A m os Booth, Scan-
dinavian E miJuHsy. Go to Lhe Poll~:~, 
men, a nd vote early and o[Len for 
'!'he mma l program was given, a oue point lead ove r the upper-
consisf in g oC numbers by the Glee c l as~:~men. Ten second oJ' play r e-
Ciuh, voca l a nd instrumenta l s olos , tnaln e.d when the Fre>~hmen call ed 
I:Hlleclions by the Double Qua rtet class meu. 'l'en seconds of pl ay r e-
a nd th e Ins trumental Qn a rlet , and s pi te th e seJtiors rallied and w ith 
the ono-uct ('O nte dy, "A Girl Ma de not morr tha n n secoucl left of play, 
to Order[" 'l'he cr e wel was l'a lb er Jonu o lHtt the ball thru th e b asket 
Rmall . but r egis t ered eno ug h enjoy- ror the winning point. 
men t Ln make up for tlte ir scarci ty 'l'h e hard won victory gives th e 
in 1Hll11 be r s seniors a cha nee Cor second pl::tce in 
Felix MoSirloin, the li'irfl t Choice '· 
'l'll'e homo concert will be pre- tlte s tan dings of the clas:;es, be ing 
ol' the vVorlclngmen . 
"' " 
,, 
Ito tar ia n 
Kiwanis 
complex 
r e]>ross ion 
h erd ins tin ct 
h erd momlit y 




ITomo Sapi euH 
Huhlim a te 
sophi s tica ted 
c ivilized 
Th o freslnnnn team has been s uc-
1 ce1:1s ful tlHUOlit llie se::tson. 'l'he 
\ 
tlt a in slays o r th e five lt ave been 
Roen, a nd Kepka . Roen ii:l au ·ex-
1 ceptiona lly good playe r wh o s hould 
· be var sity m a terial next year. H e 
has been higb point ma n ou the 
qu int cluriHg the present s eason. 
Keplca cam e from .Buckley ~mel he 
h1·o ugh t wi th bim a great cleul of 
expe ri ence which h as been turned 
to goocl u se lly Coac h Schwar~. 
And now, as the 'aclve rlisen; say. 
t]1 e Super-Libra ry. A: " boolc s tore" 
uo less th a n 1 !l 2 Ceet high and 85 
Cect :;quare, is to res t wltllln tw6 
years on the campu~; of Yale, cos t-
ing $ G,OOO,OOO, h ous ing ev entually 
5,0 00,0 0 0 volumes . admitting two 
thousand reade rs at ::t time: th e 
Sterlln Memo ria l Library, " la rgos !. 
nncl \ IJes t.-planned in the world." 
Be l'ore t he huge cen tral pile , the 
freshman as h e a tJJH'Oach es will 1:;oon 
no lice the sm a ller Memorial H a ll; 
Dt1vi ng down Jut11 SLl'l't't is om· 
idea or <Jmtc1·ck t<l Abl:ltnwt and 
sentcd her e o n March 19 or some- ti ed with the J uniors for that pos i-
whe rc near th a t date. Owing to li on. A play orr will he n ecessary 
the fact that th e Glee Club from to d ecide second and third places. 
Was hington Sta te College will be The Fres hmen played a r agged oma nclpaLerl Platt, a Col·me r Carnat ion High 
he r e a bout tha t t im e it will be game but dis played som e good s pir- J The question a rise ~:~ abou t a fe w star has been a dependa ble and 
en tar ing. he ftntl ;; hi mse iC in th e 
nave or a cttth odra l ligh ted by s un-
ray~; through tl1 o s taine d-glass win-
do ws on a ta sselaLc rl pavement; 
passin g Unoug ll and turning to the 
hard to find a date tha t will not it in th e ir rally. Fassett, L ewis anrl ole! words . Are lhey in the mod ern good player . Reese and Woodl"ing 
' lJ 1 ? .., · have been improving steadily and * 
ha-ck to Concl'cw . 
conflict with th e irs . George Dur- T odd s howed up well for the year- nul n s voca u . ary ~ o a cqmre a 
DEAN HENRY LOANS Bo o l{s thousancl new words rn eanu nothing . lus t oC the season fin chl them ex-. Ieee , m anager of the Puge t Sound lings . 'l'be seniors played a u1uch ~ n t 1 th d t celleut guards. t•ighl, he i~ in a clois tered court 
TO COLLEGE LIBRARY Oleo Club, is malting a n e l:forl to :;m oolhe r game a nd Hageness was u tn ose e use an m as ery 
oC ha l[ a dozen old ones moans Castlio as reli e f cente r bas been witlt a l'ounla in and trees ; above 
a rmnge this matter satis factorily, th e ir bea t man. 
DeHn H enr y has been the means and if it is n ecessary to change 'l'lle lin eups : 
b y wl.lich a ve ry valuable a ddition lo the dato au announcement will be Ht•niors 
the chemistry libra ry h as been made. m a de in the n ex t issue of the .Tenne ( 4) 
'rh e dean has loaned three se ts or Trail. 'I' he r egula r -concer t program H agen ess ( 8 ) 




(2 ) Hiro 
( 4) Fa~sett 






(6 ) L ewis umes contain the latest chemical r e- by tile Do uble Quarte t. Hardin g 
s ults which are of gr eat importan·ce 
t<> s tudents or chemis try. 
One se t conta ins the "Journa l:; of 
lnclus lrinl and En gineering Chem-
is try" of which tbe re ar e 1 8 vo l-
nrnes with complete files. 
" Chemical .Abstract," may, be 
found from volume five to 19 in-
clusive, while the "Journa l of the 
A merica n Chemis try Society" runs 
f rom 1910 to da te. 
When all are bound there will be 
perhaps 100 volumes. Twenty or 
thirty have alrea~y b een placed in 
the libra ry and 30 more are now 
being bouncl. 
These books may be found in the 
school libray on the s he lves toward s 
the girls' dormitory. The finis hed 
collection will conta liu also clecen-
indexes of Conr volumes. 
"AND THE LAMP WENT OUT" PROVES 
IIOWLING SUCCESS 
The audien ce howled (ow-ow-ow) rose ]Jy mealtl:; oC a milk-white 
with la ughter, a nd roa red (grrrrr) s tring. 'l'he H eroin e (the l:l lip said 
in glee, while it witnessed a mighty so) was beau t iful, the H ero brave 
melodrama !:l weep ( <t ne w broom) (?), th e Vlllian a masterpiece and 
UJ10n llle s tage. La!lt Thursday the Mama was perfect. 'l'he poor lamp 
Dramatic club presen tecl a mos t had little t o do, but to go ont, and 
sorions pantomime a t the student it w eut out r oyally, but not until it 
body meeting. hacl seen every thiu g for which it 
It began with Ellve rton Stark, a s hould not be> blamed . 
far-f:am ed announcer, who appeared The heroine was WinHre tl Gynn; 
from blue curta ined depths and an- the h ero Sam Pug h; the villi au 
nouncecl the play in glowin g terms Paul Soper; and Ma rna w as Edith 
(tha t soon faded); "And the Lamp Jones. Elve rton Sta rk r ead the 
w·ent Ottt." Tbe setting was a play and the coa ch was Rosemary 
most luxurious home-the best of Widman. The lamp is unlmown ; 
Puge t Sound-and the golden moon lJilt no matter, it went out. 
ever ything. H e r e are jus t a few good nnd h as ma d e grea t progres s . II im again are th e tall lancet win-
old worcls each 1worth ten thousand Thl 1:1 year 's Crosllmau s qua d sh ould dows and th e ma:;sive butresses . In 
u ew ones . H ave they become obso- 11rove n great bols ter to next year 's a m oment b e disappear s ioto the 
Jete '! va rsity team. 'rbey will have a grea t for t r ess of erudition, protected by 
deal of playing expe rience a nd will the Got hic s tyle , tile mass ive s tone , 
have played togetbe t· eltough to I the ma rvelous e fficiency of the ap-
hnve some good teamwork clril leel poinlments again~:~ t .the di s traction s 
God-Christopher Morley says 
lhat the w ord God should be more 
tlwn n n oatb ou week days a nd a 
formula on Sundays. Yet that iS 
wha t the wonls has become to mul-
tiLnd es. 
Smli- By nHtny th e soul has b een 
bowed (or pus hed) out o f the 
n niverse . The glands now take th e 
place of the old-fas hioned sonl. "W e 
a re su ch atul'f as glands are made 
of. " 
No- An old-fas hioned monos ylla-
ble but au indispen sable part of 
th e bocly of speech- its backbone . 
A man who -cannot say no like a 
t'r ack of thunder is hopelessly handi-
capped . L. 
Stout lady to small boy : 
g t>t. through this gate to the 
Boy: I guess so, a load 




Bald win Wallace College Exponent. 
into the m. (Continued ou page 2) 
AMERICAN STUDENTS AT 
PARIS UNIVERSITY FIND 
V ARlO US EXPENSES LOW 
OFFICIAL COMMENTS UPON THE ATTITUDE OF THE 
AVERAGE AMERICAN STUDENT IN PARIS 
In the following article , an ex-
cerpt from the Micigan Daily, an in-
teresting account of tlle Univer s ity 
oC P aris is written by two fOt'mer 
Michigan s tudents , Winfield ancl 
the m en a t a t·atio of 22 to 15. 
Some of t llese students pay for 
books, tuition, and complete living 
expen ses , a s little a.s three or four 
hundred dollars for a college year . 
Fra ncis Line, ex ' 27, who are now 1'he more us ual cos t pe r student is 
touring Europe. at the rate of about $GOO a year, 
The University o.C Paris and its 
associa te s chools has enrolled at the 
present tlime nearly 3500 American 
students, the womeu outnumbering 
while the price soars from here a c-
cording to the t astes and habits of 
the iuclivi.dua l. 'l'ltere are many 
(Continued on page 2, Col. 2) , 
... 
• 
'l'Hil PUGJIT SOUND TRAIL 
TRAGEDY RAMPANT AT COLLEGE MOHAMMEDANS AND STUD. ENTS rooms. comfortable in this liberal provision. Moreover whether he is 
Pugot Sound is full o f tragecly! Afte r anxious minutes and much MAI\.E PILGRIMAGE TO MECCAS a gradua.te !ltudent at Yale, a pro-
tl1e consultn tion, Miss Geiger pus sec! ressor writing a book, o r a scholar-First the f.iual exams, then 
the gym on her way to lunch. Slle The Mohammedan has his Mecca manne r presses the "thing-a-mabob ly v is itor rrom part:; remote, he will 
heart-breaking grades. Now the t'" d · tl · 1 it lJI 1 "o was thankfully ha iled, hut was un- and tile studeut of Puget Sound his tha t takes the picture. 111 m u s Josp a e Pace • Ul' lln dismal, daily routine or ex ist in g a.ble tn unrave l the mystery o r to photographer. 'rho fo llowers of the F requently strenuous mou~:~uros hundred stall s in one of which he 
from Monuay Lo Friday with only locale t he janitor with the key. prophet are ~a.Lisflcd w ith a single a re necessary to e nvcigle the sub- can keep his books and papers fOI' 
Saturday and Sunday to really live. Finally 8h e gave up in despalir and trip to th eir mecca but the poor jf'ct into spread ing a wan and pale his little time. 
Ancl even during these glorious dayR , :;uggesled that H Coach McNeal ~tudent mu!lt malte four dismrtl, s m ile across his visage. 'l'he a ppear- Dut· this is not the whole catalog 
we are haunted continua lly by the were properly approached at his dreary journies to Lhnt would-be ance o[ the ctoll frequently i!l suf- of convenien ceR. 'rhe commuter, ev-
g loomy spectre oC lesson s yet to Llome h e could produce the much well-doiug Indiv idual, t h e photo- ficient IJnl often Its pitiful cry, eu , will find provided for himself 
<!f:>ur l\ealm 
of ~ocietp 
lbe prepared. As if that wer e not neecled key. She returned to h e r grapbor. "Mama," is n cces~:~ary to drag ont a Non Residents' Room w here he 
I 
the h eights of degradation, there lunch. Each year th e s lave-d rivi n g an- Lbe del:lired tooth less g rit!. can l'inally rc!:lt and Htncly undislurb-
~:~ecms to be on foot a movement to More prec ious minutes passed. Jt. nual staff plays the driver to the The patient or the above men- eel; moreover the self-supporting 1m-
deprive us of our uoou liberty, the was nenrly on e o'clock. At fast studen t body and herds them lilto Lioned transactions lives through the pecunious cha 11 call borrow te;tt-
oue bl"ight spot in our sordid ex- taking eo urnge, the b rave girls sheep iulo the folds of the photo- inte rim o[ the following three clays bool1s hcre. A djoining is the cur -
is tence. dashed clown the walk to the Jones graplter's studio for that excru ciat- until the proofs or the picture tell ious Andrew~ Loan Library from KAPPA SIGMA THETA 
'rhe Kappa Sigma 'l'heta sorority 
held their weekly meeting at the 
home of Mildred Forsberg, Wednes-
day, at which time a program was 
·put on by th e members to give 
the more inexperienced pledges a n 
!dea of what is exllected to Sigma 
This movement was fi rst noteu, Hall, g rabbed their coals and ro- iug process or sittin g be[oro the the sad, sad talc that breaks many wh ich the volumes are loanerl for a 
and halted, last Tuesrlay. Two un- traced u.eir steps down lhe long c~tmera a nd at the same time trying a st rongheart and iron resolve. The year at a time ! 
Thetas in the way of genius. 
51{specling, inn oceut ('I) youn g girls road , paRt tho gym and up the to loolt pleasant and unmttural. p t·oors prove the fnct as they are Finally, thoro wi ll be one littlr 
h aving just endu1·ed the t ortures of hill to where Coach McNeal lives. The Cir st stagos of t he operation :;nppose cl to prove t hat no C)ll11era room ot ext.nwnl!nary interest: ;1 
a 4th period gym class, had remain- ~l'hey secured the key and returner! are only harbingers of the last of ever mad e ,can ever hope lo do jropllca of th e Yale Library as it. 
od afterward to faith fully practice rejoicing. the teeth-gnashi11g s t ops. One must Cull jus tice to that "school gl rl" wu.s In 1748: a room some twenty-
basketball. 'l'hey found the door Because or t heir da ring and fear- see that hair and tie are sm ooth complexion . t wo ree L 11Y thirty-one, rontulnlnr.;-
to tbe locker room secur ely locltecl . le~;sness , no such tragedy is likely and stmig lt t respectively. Next the Such are the sacrHice!:l a nrl pain- u1e ~;amo old volumes or their dttp-
The numbers consisted of: 
"The Garden in Bloom," by 
Monroe. 
A II their va lua ble were in ther e- to ever 11 appen again, for M.isA Gei- un will ing s ubject is led to the rul procedures ~:~uft:erecl hy students li cate~:~, en tered by the very same 
Ruth includin g their c lothes. W hat were ger is now to be provided w ith a "block" upon whieh he s its whil e in the cause ot' leavin K their marks old doors , a nd fitt e d out with t he 
th ey to dO? ltey to meet all ornorgencies. that enterta ining fiend, Lhe "pictur e and deeds in th e r ecord Cor po~:~Ler- ~arne s t.~· l e or furnitnre. 
" T h e Gardenin g Tools," by Ella 
Purkey. 
P iano a nd Mandolin numbe rs by 
l!'lor e nce Bronson and A il een Som -
ers. 
" Spring," poem by Consta nce 
Thayer. 
"The Flower Seeds," by Constance 
BASKETBALL S'l'ATIS'l'ICS 
PROVE INTERESTING 
man," in some hidden ancl occult ity. 
the present yetu· sh ow that the total 
nnmlJe r or American will not vary JUNIORS TAKE VOLLEY latter roOJn iuto th e clniste r s or the 
greatly, it is observed that t he pro- BALL CONTEST great court a n d l et t he ~u n a nd t he 
With the competion oC the inter- portion of men to women is chang- The F ros h wor e unable to work spring breer.e beguile his Cnn(~Y a FJ 
class bas ketball se ries, there comes ing, s trongly in favor of the l'orme r. together in one or tho f irst Intra- he reads. 
to li ght som e interesting statistics, Expenses of mutriculation in the mural Volley Ball gam es of the sea- Or h e will return to th e Main 
one of these being the fact that the university, and of livi ng in Fariis son. A lthough nHtlting two or three Rending H.oom again and g!.lze up 
J unio r Class who are now tied a r e, a s compared w it h American strong rallies, the freshmen n ever into the vaulting, GO feet hig h, ancl , 
Instrume ntal N umbe r," by F lor- with th e Seniors for second place prices, rid iculous ly low. The tuition threaten ed to overcome the ability wh e n st ud y wearies him, eontem-
with but three games lost and three is at present $2.80 a year, and for and s uperior team work of the up- plnte t he tall cathedral windows 
Cla.rl<. 
won, collected during the series 82 those taking scientif ic ·courses re- porclassmen. at either end. Avallable for his 
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI points, only 3 more than the fresh - quiring an unusual outlay of books Lineups: humiJlc use u1·e 15,000 of th e most 
The Lambd.a Sigma Chi Sorority men, who dill not win a game, and appar atus, $15 is sufficient to Juniors 15 aud 15; 10 an d 8 Frosh impor tan t re ference books, acces-
motored to Enumclaw on Weclnes- secured. The sophomores , with a cover it a ll. Huseby Reese sible withou t formality. Her e prob-
clay afternoon to h o lcl their meeting clean record , clearly demonstrated As to room and board, the stu- Guest Swan son a bly the fre~b man will remain, baslt-
ence Bronson. 
.. 
JiJX:P{ 'I'(, i\lm·<·elliuJ!; 
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N else's Quick Shoe 
Repair Shop 
Hl'l'! Don't, tlu·uw awn,y t,hat 
pail· o f shoes. .thlvt• t.lwm ~ 
JIUin·d at-
at the home o[ Mrs. Lou Nielson , their superioriity, as they garnered dent has his choice of taking a Miller Todd ing and fa ncying. 
an a unt of Miss Marion Gynn. 40 more points than the ir n earest hote l r oom and eating his meals at Shuler - ~¥!!son I But the "creative sch oi<Lr" w ill 
An impromptu ple dge progra·m rivals, ihe senior s. The sophomores restaurants, o r or Living with a Tllorniley Ji naseLL go iuto the tower , J'ree to draw 
II t d 146 tl · 103 Lindstro m Cas tlio 1 1 • h 11 1 was given, the sub ject being co ec ·e , 1e semor s , the French family, ln whose h o use he JOO "; trom reac a J e s 1e1ves in 
~· :a:!l!ll'lt::uu:l!llilll!lilll!liii:IIIIIIItliiiiiii!IJII!IIIJII!II!IIIIIIIillnlmiii!U!IIIJHliRfi!!lqllllll!liiW 
~ ~ 
"" The World Belongs ~ 
"Spring." juniors 82 a nd tb"e f reshmen 79. would board and lodge. broad a is les on a ny one or a ll the 
Spring Hns Come, Marjorie Bur- The sophomores had the only A room for two in the Latin quar- YALE HAS I ... IBRARY twenty-two fl oon;, a nd to turn for To All of Us ~ 
)·ows. team tha t was able to beat the Let·, wl1ere the univerl"ity iu situated (Continued from page 1 • Col. 1 ) sttl'ly Into on e o" J'l "ty seruiu" t' ~ ~ of the ever yday huma n :world while ' • ' u Make Yourself 
At 
Home 
Reading, Elizabeth Jones. freshmen by more than four points. cau be had [Or $2 a weelL This rep-
Spring Melody, Verna Macauley. Menil Ginn was hi gh -point man r eaeuts the extreme minimum and 
Stupnts, "The E arly Bridgets the with 53 points. Schuler came next hotels with s uch prices a re not 
Horn," Kath lyn Hammerly, Mildred witll 36, 21 of whicll wer e secured numerous. But there a re s tudents 
Martin, Dorothy Gilmore . in a. singl e gam e. wh o take advantage or the minimum 
I n the Spring a Young Maids There was a great deal of in- and live comfortably with w11at it 
Fancy, Bess Tillotson. terest in the contes ts, as m any as provides. A room for two at $4 
Reading , Winifre d Gynn. 20 rooters being present at one a week is better a nd $5 w1ll give 
Spring l<'ever, Margaret Haley. tim e ! 'rhirty-e ig ht men took part a couple of s tudents running hot a nd 
Piano Solo, Josephine Day. in at least one of the games. The cold water. At any modest restaur-
he glides through the mysteriol\1:1 
s hrine of .t'learnlng. 
Insi de, it is n ot so eli Hereto L (rom 
the outside world; it Is the dream 
or comfort a nd efficiency to the 
nth power t:ealizecl. The main r ead-
ing room does not have to be 
stepped up to; it is on the s treet 
level- a complete innovation itt li-
brary bu ilding. And near est to 
enjoyed by everyone. m en 1s given below: 01• 20 cents. the entrance are two r ea1lint; room~:~, 
A "Pot Luck" dinner was greatly lscori n_,; of the _15 high est !:!Corin g ant m eals m ay be obtained foF 15 
. Ave. Stay ing w ith a private family the Reserved Book Room of working 
DELTA ALPHA GAMMA I Player Pts. per game J?reseu ts a d iffere nt proposi t ion. texts, a nld the Linouian and Broth-
The r egular meeting of Delta At-~Ginn - ------------63 8.6 Se1·vice ant! mea111 are u.nclOJliubly or s Room with its general boolcs: 
pha was h eld yest erday. Mrs. Bech- Schnier - ----------36 9 better and pri·ces ~re correspondin g- "l.looks stlch an a gentlem a n wou ld 
want in hi s own library," boolts 
and was hostes1:1 to a ll active mom- 'l'atum - - --- - ------ 33 8.25 ly higher. But even h ere $9 a week 
J 3 Cor browsiug a m ong in deep chairs. ben; and pledges. P lans were made·· I enne --------- --- 3 6.6 will s uffice for lloarrl a nd lodging. 
for futuro social ftmclion !l after Green ------------25 6.25 Many or t h o F rench h omes are not On Cine clays the rre~bman will 
the r egular order o f business was Hart --- - ----- -----23 4.6 rn mished with baths and the prices 
finished. A program of music was Fassett ---------- - 23 3.9 \at su ch places a r c cor r_esponclingly 
grea tly e njoyecl by both m embers Hageness - - --- -----22 5.4 less. 'l'he American, .it is said usually 
and p ledges who joined us a(ter the Miller -------------16 3.2 cloes n ot at firs t tal<e readily to 
business m eetin . Deliciou!l refres h- ' 'l'odcl - ------------15 3. 75 t he id ea or going np to tbo city Co r 
m enta w er e served by the hostess on Beckman - -- - ------14 3.4 his bath, bttt, a~ Pariit>lans Curlh er 
:t table decorated in pink with a Wotmore - ---------11 2.75 note, h e ~;oo n ~ets accu!ltomecl to H. 
pink basket flung low over tho Johnson , M. _______ li 2.75 (Conti11ued next woelt) 
tab le. 'f"he president ot the sorority, Woodr in g - --------10 3.3 3 
M.is~ Willabelle Hoage, pulled the l,ugh - ------------10 :3,:3:3 
ribbon which disclosed the h idden 
secret, th e a nnouncement of the 
engagement of Miss Mary Lou Bech-
aud Lo Mr. Jesse Jensen. 
The rest or the Lime was s pent 
in informal congratulations and dis-
r.ttsG ion of the future plans. 
1\ll.rs. Cook, a former C. P. S. 
student a nd daughter De tty were 
ou ts itlo g ue::; ts fo r the affair. 
AMERICAN S'fUDEN'l'S IN 
EUROPEAN SCHOOLS 
(Contin ued from page 1, Col. 6) 
cou rses o pen, I'CCJuiriug varying 
le ng ths oC time, so me being for 
periods a s s hort as a month. 
And Ameri can studen ts, eithOl' be-
cauRe or tl.le novelty unci name oC 
it, the cheapness in price, or be-
cause of a real desire ror special-
ized or cultu ra l learning, a re i n 
large nurubers taking aclva11tage oC 
the French educational opportuni-
ties. In the year ending last March 
3788 Americans studied in France 
IS1'UDE N1'S! 
Do you patronize tho ntlver-
Lisors? They 111 uke it poHRible to 
have n. college paper. 'riley cle-
;;orve you r patronage; trade with 
them, and lot them !mow yo u 
saw t heir ad in Tho Trail. 
P A'l'RONIZE TilE ADV1£RT18 1!::RS 
Kay Street .. -
Eor periods· or not less t ha n two 
_ _ month s. Of these less tban 500 Chops & Steaks i 
§ The Commons § wore in the Provinces; the rest In ' Oysters ·~ 
~ ~ Pari~; . 15 58 of this total were men, ~ ~ ' whllo women showed a large l&ad, J 1018 So. Kay • ( 'AKFJS AND PIES ~1ADJ•l 'l'•-·-.. -·,_.,_.,_,_,__,_ ,_,_,_,+' ~=-~ TO OR-DEn ~=-~ wlth 2230. A lthough indications for !•~••••••••••mMA•f.i•liji!!JpDill! 
John Samuelson Albin Berg 




2056 Glh Ave. 
Agents for 










Mahncke & Co. 
919 Broadway 
Samuelson & Berg 
P hone Main 3032 
Ladies', Children's and 
Men's Fine Shoes 
\Vnlk OH•r Sh(){"S fot• Men and 
Women 
9 32 Pacific 1110 So . K St. 
•• •• 
JOHNSON 
726 Pacific Ave. 
stroll w ith hi ~:~ })oo l< out or this 
Smith & Gregory 
QUlOI{ HHOiij JmPAHt 
Serv ice while you wail. 
311lh So. J l th St. Tacoma 
Costumes Wigs 
. For Rent or Sale 
Neal E. Thorsen 
618-619 Pantages Bldg. 
1\ll.ain 3111 
'l'hc New Corona 




1·entnl n.1.tes to 
students. 
U. [). liAKEil & CO. 
1007 A St. , M>tl n 902 
___________ __..., 
Phone Pro-ctor 571 
PHOCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale 
North 26 th and P roctor Sts. 
~-----------------------
IDrumhL'lll)t. CIWJ.il!"hman 
' & White ' 
llU P uc! flo A venue Phono lhi'D 100 
COX CO. 
Phone Main 49 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
Expert Dr·ug Men 
P hone Main 646 
Corn er Sixth a nd Anderson 
\Ve give Alaslta trip vot es 
Arc you looking for a 
Largai n in a used Saxo-
phone? We have a. Martin 
Eb Alto reconditioned at 
the Factory. Sells a t RULERS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS 
*110.00. Just Jikc new 
I 
~==============~! BLANK BOOK MAKERS EASY TERMS 
i"'"''""''"llllfiii iiii iiiiiiii !IIIIII I IIIIIII IIIIIIOIIIIIII!IIII t ll!lll: I 
~ J''or Scnri(•o 'rhnt Satisfif's ~I I Try the ~ 
I BELL GROCEUY ~ 
~ Ph<me l\lai n 4:1-1-2;)29 E 
'~ Slx1h Avn. nnd Fife ~L. ~ 
" 
~ Wo De llvm· the Goolll!l § 
:'u I t II I ll fiiiUIIIIIIUU !lUll tfiiiUitllll l llllltiiiUIIUifiUUIUUIIII:; 
t•-•n-••- ••-•-••-••- •-••- tt•-•-••-•t 
I f l Hats- = I I 
: j 
Slylcd ~ls they should he- .. j 
Priced as you want them- i Through 
r TACOMA 
f Davis Men's Shop i 1 !).Jtl Pac. Ave. j 
[ Main 2952 j 
F.? 
NEWS TRIBUNE ~ 
+·-"·-··-~·--·-··-··-~~~-··-"·-··-~·-'+ m:lll!illlllll·illlllllllllrltil ill lli:illll ~l\ll>illllllllllillhilll:ililli~lllllllilllliii\IIIIIII I IU:iiiii!'Uillli. 
TACOMA'S OWN STORE 
A Return Engagement With the Mode 
The tailored suit , says o ur buyer, just hack frorn New 
York, is sched uled for a yery great popularity f'or the 
new season. 
Made of Lwecds, .flannel, herringbone ami th e deJighL-
1' ul nove ll ics Lhat arc he ing so su<..:eessfu lly in troduced jus,t 
!1 0\\'. 
l\los!Jy in the short box coal slyk, and often showing 
a small kick plcu l, as the most tailored fonn in ·which 
f'u l ncss may he obta i1wd. 
$29.50 $39.50 $49.50 
-F' i ~h er '~:~, Third Floo r-
.IIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIII!I!IIIIIIBIIIIIIII:IIIIIIIIllllllilllllllllllllai!IIBIIIIIIIInDIIIIIIIIIIIDillllllllll!llllllilllllllllllllliiiiiBIIIIII!Ilillllllttllll . ~ ~ m 
' . 
I RHODES BROTHERS ! D a ~ BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &-MARKET· STREETS ~ 
' i P THE TAILORED SUIT i 




A DISTINCTIVE MODE 
FOR SPRING 
The tai lored mode returus for lhe new season-and with 
i L comes the new tailored Sports Suits, unmistakably 
smart because of the ir snug single or dOLthlc-brcasted 
jackets and their modi sh short skirls w ith new kick-
plcal effec ts. 
'l'ypica l l!J2G model;; reulurc tlto new vogue !'or novelty 
weave fabrics. Olhen;- equally ~mart-~1ppear in 
· - Snit Department, :hl F loor 
d ia goual tweeds, Rlleph e rcl clt eclo;; and plai 11 or mate r!alB. 
$21>.r>O an d up 
-NeC'kwen.r DenarlmE'nl. hL F loor 
Boutonnieres and Shoulder Flowers 
IN SHADES TO MATCH YOUR SUIT-50c 
• ,_--.: ... 
• 






~ ! Rose~. orchids, gardenia:; and houqucls of tiny buds are 11 
II inc1 uded in this offering of fresh, springlike flowers. 
l1il Ma ny wi lh smarl, new, waxy effec.ls; others with silk and I 
"" velve t leaves, in natural and costum e colors. , ~ 1 ~ n - -Net:.kwcar Dcpar lmcnl , 1sl .F ool'. _ 
Rllll!liiHIBIIIilllllll.lllll!llllllllli!IU!IIIIIIiJ !liiRIIII.Iillllllllleliillf.llllliFJIIIIImllllii:lliiDI.!IiiilllliiiiiiEIIHiailllill.llll.llllllllftl.lllll 
Loggers Sports Section 
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The Ax e •• 
Coach McNea l has J?tl t'chascd t wo 
~:eta of regulation h orAe-shoes. T hey 
a re painted b r ight r oc! , but don 't 
let that scar e you . H orse-shoe 
p itching is to he s tarted soon. .All 
out for pmct icc. 
FACULTY ACCEPTS DEFJ 
FROM STUDEN'fS 
ArP the l'nc nlty good sport~> ? W e 'll 
say they are. At la s t , y ie ldiug t o 
the populacl demand and cry for the 
va r ioua m em bers o f th e teachi ng 
R~nff to pu blicly exhib it the ir a th -
le tic a h ilit y , last Weclnesclny uCter-
JJnnn ln th e J'a cnlty moo tin g they 
It has been rumored tha t as fa r :LCCOJit t' d a chn llenge ft·om t he g irl s ' 
n:; girls are concerned they ar e as 
uxper t at s linging t he ponies foot-
wen t· as are tho m embers of t he 
Kt ronger sex. 
vo lley hn.ll team t·o play them nexl 
IVecl nesday cvcniug a t 7 p. m. 
A charge or 1 5 cen ta w ill ba 
m ade in order that t ho girl s ' ath-
--- le tic depa rtmen t , which hns n o funds 
3:30 
ba ll. 
l•'•·idn~· . :lla •·ch ;:; 
p . 111. Jnt erclaRt~ 
i'[oli(I<I.Y , Mm·ch H 
-
vo lley 
3:3 0 p , m. Las t cha nce to pluy 
first round hand bal l. 
\V<"cl nt>~cluy, l\lnnh H I 
::: ::o p, 111. Inter class traek 
meet. 
7 p. m. Girls v s F acul ty MO? lec. 
'l'h lll'h'dar, 1\larch 11 
3:30 p. m . lnter cl:1ss t r ack tnc>o l. 
l •'riclny, March 12 
a ::JO p . m. 
ba ll. 
In terclass 
1\ ll \ Veclc 
vo lley 
r ltchot·;; and catcller l:! ba seba ll 
turno u t.. 
ALL .. STAR, AL.L-CLASS TEAM CHOSEN PUYALLUP VIKINGS WIN COUNTY 'l'JTLE 
At Iat~t wo ha ve it. All s po r ts 'l' alum , Soph, c• ontor . 
fans and fo JJ owcrs ol in terclass bas- J enn e, Senior , g ua rd . Last Satur day night. a t Sumner 
ketbal l competition have waited C1 recn , Soph , guard . ended P ie rce County l3aBketbal1 
b reathlessly the an nouncem ent o r '!'alum, Ginn a nd ,Jenne secur ed tourna m ent. Repeatin; lus t year· ~:~ 
t he a l l-star in tru-m u r a l fi ve. eigh t out of t he n ine votes for performance th e Puyallup Vik in g~; 
F ina lly , afte r clays o[ work, de- thei r positions. Tatum and Green copped th e t itle. The S tunner team 
libemt io n nn d prespil'ation the bes t received six votes each. puabed t hem closely, lo1:1i ng bu t one 
'l'lt ree ball ots vo te d F il t!l, rresh - game, the same numbe r a 1:1 Puyu!lup, players on th o c la~s 
boon cl e t c rmlnod . 
circuit h:wo 
In th e reuclerin g o r th e fin n! d e-
cis ions two coache!l nnd seven var-
s ity players h ave Hpent hours in 
m a 11 , for g ua rcl, while Ute same Bucldoy wa s third . 
n umbe r selected ncrlmwn . Hage- ' rho P u go t Sound Vars ity :;quad 
nesH collected two votes for forwar d. wa~ prel<le n t at the last ~ame Satu r -
fl a r t., sen ior, wa s m e n tion ed for day. 
maldug thc iJ· selections. hUilrrl . No man was u na ni mous -.. ~-lll-l'lll.-1111-llll-l:ll-llll-llil-11111-llll-1111-1111-lllll-1111-llll-lllliiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIII IIIIIIHIIIII IIIIIIIIIIUIIHJI!'' 
The team is: elected fo r the ulll i ty position. ·- .--""' r 
The track m e n ar e worlti ng un der at the present time m ay 1:1ecure 
ll iffi<' n lt conditio ns. T·hc f ield a nd e no ug h to buy baseball e quip men t 
track ore full o l' r oclcR tmcl are ::m cl n umcnLis or othe r ~;~ ultubl e 
ver y uneven . 'rho~e wllh school awn nl~:~ l'or those m a king t.hc va r -
Hpil·i t who wis h to h e lp our squad io ns tearns. That th.is cha rge is 
c:n n get out the re with r n ltes a nd ver y r ca Ronable has heen pointed 
~~u~i•;;/u~~~;~·. ~~~~:~·rd . ~~~~~~ n:~~~c, c~~:tl~-~~~~n: il~:~n :.a rt, I :·l l ~Gj'!i> . '· .. ·~ ~ --~H-A:-:N::-:::D:-:B~A-:-::L--L--::N-:::E=w-=-=-s ---------------- ~ .. ., <r.-~ :.' (. ~ ('l'o be vlnyc><l bl'l'm'{' Mm•c•h 7) n · o · . · • .,. 
FHANI{ WILSON ELE CTE D llandba ll is under way with tho Caatlio vs Tho m e • . :.~ :-
HONORARY CAPTAIN indivictual matches being played or r. ~~~oadndnuvss v~1eSnhclae'lv If._.· Buckley-KI·ng ~--· 
im prove it 100 per {!Cut. out by va rio us people who r efer to La st Sa turday evening th e a n- Some s ld ll itJ hciu;; s hown . 'l'he r 1 t 
nua l baske tball ba nquet w as h e ld best co n test so fa r was t hat lie- Wn rd vs. Booth . t Company "" 
--- the fact that a.ll o ther places of e n-
Hand ball i~ under way. All firs t- ter lninment a nd b ig h class a nd s lap-
roun d matches a r e to be p layed orr Hli e k c·omedy charge a t th e very 
at th e Old H o m estead I n n n ear tween Boyles :t nd W es Aldrich. SJ<~('ONH HOU ~l> 
"'1 It t 1 t Funeral Directors Su mn er. The numbe r present in - • 10 reau H 0 c a e are : (To be fJIIlyt'<l u t onet') 
clndecl the vn1·s1'ty a 11 -• F 1·eshma n Fresh mnn : F assett defeated Rich- 7:W-:S2 St. Helens Ave. bofor e Marc h 7. least :10 cents . It h as boon g uo.r- u Ji'a ~;sett vs w inn er Ca!ltlio-Thorne. 
t ea ms, Conches McN eal and Schwarz, nrc! H i ro In u tig h t match 21- l fi , 1\luin '112 Tacoma i!l:i Wihwn vs. S wa nson. !31i 
Prof. Seward , Preston Wright au d 21-1 8 · ,.;HIIlllllllilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll llllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iHIIIIIIIIIIIIi[r;' 
James Mitch ell. Jn a clos e scr a p til a t was no t de-
--- nnlood by those who know tha t an 
Vollcybnli h; a lmos t a s much o r ln tere:; tlng tim e "will be ha cl by 
a ltl <~k as bask etball wua. Both all." 
l'or the playe rs a nd l'o r th e tJpecta-~ Rumo rs a rc rampa nt that tho 
to rs a huge nm oun t of fun can be m ainstay of the faculty team will 
A I't or a s umptuous feast of chick- cide d until t ho ltti<l t serve Wilso n 
en ancl all that goes with It , lltP bent A ustin , 21- l !l , 21-16 . 
six va rsity me n presen t e loctPd an Swanson li ck ed Reese. The gam e 
r-·-----·--:::.::::-·-.. -·-·-.. -·--.. --1 
~ Those Blue Cheviot Double Breas t Suits, along with a !
1 & Iol of mighty nice goods. Lighter Colors- Mostly Loose gotten . be P r o f. McMilla n , a bly assisted by - -- I P r of. Cheney. Othe rs wllo m ay form 
"Tn the inte r clnss tra clt mee t thi s ! th o faculty team a r e Profs. Rob-
w eek do pe fa vo rs the fn1shmen t o b im; nnrl Kelley. Tha t the traclt 
win." So sayH a frosh track artis t. squad will be well r epreaonted Js 
'\Ve will win. " "Thor o is no doubt a lm ost certain for all indi cati on s 
:bout it," quoth a sorb cinder us- po int to the fact tha t Coaches Sc-
p iranL" Lot t ho rooters decide. ward and Slater will be " o n deck. " 
·\t u,ny rate i t's go ing to be a ba ttl e. S uch a llne up alone is worth the 
rhe school is expected t o g ive its p r ice oC a d mission. The gi rls' t eam 
lu ll s uppo r t. I has not been defini tely announced, 
- - - b ut the commit tee iu ch arge con-
In the aforeso icl cl nr:H:I s truggle I ais ts o f "Fritzi" Go ff, "Billie" 
r- . -., H oago, "Croos ie '' P hillns , Dorothy 
Lea tb ur woocl and "Mid" Fol'l; ber g. 
COME IN • Oh, yea. " It is a lleged " tha t t h e 
honor ll r y captain fo r the past !Iea-
son . H e re tofo r e a captain has been 
e lee ted at th e fi rst o f th e season 
but this year Coach McNeal a ppoint-
ed n cnptnin ror each game. Fra nk 
' "·n son, brillia nt forwa rd , was e lec-
ted by his team m a tes as hon orary 
capta in i n r ecogn ition of hi s fin e 
w ork o f th e pas t season. Ma nager 
Cla re G uest, acting as t oastmaster, 
called on Captain Wils on and 
Coach es McNeal and Schwarz for 
speeches. McNeal ou tlinell the plnn H 
for next ycnr and said that Jr. the 
under rlass m e n of this year wo uld 
return to schoo l n ext year he could 
sec no r eason agains t a pe nnant 
was close, 
av:t ilable. 
bu t t he scor e is not 
HANDBALL SCHEDULE 
KOPHO:\lOlU~ 
('l'o b t• pla~'«'d bdOJ'C 
'!'tatum vs Gi nn. 
E~vans vs Harding 
T' . P e ter son vs Cox 
JtOUND 
l\lm·cb 7) 
I''· Petnr~;on vs Sha rp. 
,JUNIOR l•'lRS'J' R OUND 
Sh ul or vs 'l'hornlley. 
Lind:;trom VR. Winner. 
HE~10.R l •'INAJJS 
Swartz vs. Blevins. 
Jo'RBHHl\fK 'I l•'IUHT HO"L'ND LOOK OVER I facult y squa u w iJJ a pl10ar on the 
; fl oor in cos tum es qulte origina l 
OUR a nd perhaps beauteous. 
l The t ie Cor second place in inter-
win ning team at P uget Sound. - - - - - - ----p------
Arte r t he ba nquet the player s IIADII K E~~~\~~ 
BASEBALL STOCK class basketba ll betw een the Jun iors wer e g ue;;ts of the m a nagement at 1\.V 7'1 COLORING 
MOST COMPLETE ' a nd th o Soni ot·s will be dec id ed the the f inals of th e Pie r ce county In- PRICES REASONA13LE. 
S!ll1l e Hight. t er sciHtlas tic Tournament n l Sum - PROMPT S E. I< VIC E.. 
(Lucky I I 
ncr. WI: PAY RI:TURN PO..J'TAGJr:. 
Dog Brand) 
Henry Mohr Hdwe Co. 
t-h-e--fr_e_l:l_h_m_e_n-ar_e_p-in- n- ing t heir hopos A11 o l'f l'ort}l Fres h man team wa s 
I defea terl by St11.rl ium , t he champion on llw clis t a nce-annihilali n ,. throws ._ _ _ _ __________ --· J , "' hi gh !l<~hool team o[ the cit~· . The 
ffr::::;;;:::::;:=:;:::;::::;:::::;;;:=::=::=:::::;;;:=::=::=::=:ffi Janci 1'11 11 1:1 of Addison S haw. Tat um f1·cshmen played one of t h e ir poor-~ 
is con~ ide red the soph m ai ns tay. est ga m es a n cl t hia combi ned with 
Cl --- the excelle nt uttacks or the St.a- , ;Jean.-- '!'e n n is entb uHiasts. bro u ght out clium !:I (Juncl bro ug h t t he final ACo re I 
by the Rpt·ing a.nd t he warm weather, to 22 -1 2. Refreshing- a rc gron lly inconve nlrnce tl hy the On the C. P·. s. quin t Kc plw wa s 
lnek of t enn i ~> courts here a t t he p laying a fas t gam e. 







First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPJ.,ETE IN ALL 
DEP AR.'l'MENTS 
TO 
START THE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
'l'HE LEDGER AT 
BREAI<FAST 
A 11•1, 1 g d 1 r olorH,' ' s n icl the painter a~; th e I ,. w r ym a n a o ngl'r COll l't , . . 
· · 1 1 · h . s rnf lo ldm g b roke. , ts IH'ec N I or t e 11 pporc lass gu· ls ' , l romhin ~cl volleyba ll nt ltl t mrlc l oam . -EYan Rv!ll e Coll~~~~nt. l 
I " 'J'nll\ abo u t run n ing for track . 
II <loPH th e eye good to see th e 
' girh; l'ita:;e ench o ther around the 
howl. Ther e is a great de al of com -
pe ti tion fo r last place." Con t ribu ted 
IJy Ma ry Gle nn. 
'J':t lum is show in g up as a quar lcr 
m il c r . IIe did iL lite other nigh ~ 




Dns kotbll ll 
Frosh Soph Junio r Senior 
3 5 0 
2 10 
The Sophomores· a r e wa y ah ead In 
th e Inte r class e fficiency. They h tw e 
, garnered 1 5 poi n ts so fur having 
ta ken two cha mpions hips. 
T he freshme n a r e the lowest wit h 
tS ALWAYS 
IN OIMAND 





T~\CO!IJ :\ WAHH. 
only 5 points. Tbe Juniors a nd M.ain 3002 
Seniors are lied In bnsk e ti)a ll for B roadway at 1 3 th 
hc l1l soon . ---- ---l
secoud pluce. A play o(f wlll be B <•st In tlw N o•·t hw<'st 
~ .. = . ~::::~A~~~s:l~\. ~ A::b:o:t:l~t~~O:t~l~r:::::;;~ l, r = .. ·:::: .. ~::~~~~~~;~"~E~~i~"'1~~~1E~~: ..... =! 
"One lH·ioo l'or all-AH fo1· 0 110 l'dcc" 
I ~ J>crma.ncnt \Vu\'C $:10.00--Nc>stlos N ew est Process ~ 




i ; 71! 9 St. Helens Ave. Ma in 91G : 
I : .• \IIIIUi tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llll!l l llllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltiiiiiiiiUIIIUIIItlllllllllfiiiUIIIIIIIIIflllllllllllf 
California Florists 
All kinds of plants and cut 
flowers (The hesl qualily 
ul the mosl reasonable 
price) 
.SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc. 
TA C OMA. 
A n tenrJa of ljUp c:-r·pu ,.vo r tratrsmittor 
• From the studio of WGY in Schenectady, s ix miles fro m the 
develop mental st ation, there 
mny be controlled a great 
number of t rans mitters, one of 
which is t he first super -power 
transmitter in the world. 
WG Y, together with its a ssoci-
ates, K OA o f D enver and KGO 
of Oakland, is the General E lec-
tric Compa ny's a ssurance t o 
t he Ameri can public that radio 
broadcasting shall b e main-
taine d upofn the highest 
standards. 
---A new series o f G-E advertise-
ments showing what electricity 
is doing in ma ny fields will be 
sen t on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-1. 
1 Trousers and Low \Vaistcd Coa ts. They sell for j 
I $30.00; $36.00 ami $40.00 l 
DICKSON BROS. CO. l 
Since 1883 i 
1120-22 Pacific Avenue f 
~-··-·-··-··-----·-··-.. -··-··-··-··--·-··-.-··-.. - · ..- .. -··-··-··----aa-·-·+ 






lOth und Pacific Ave . 
One o f the power llm plilil'r at ol[e!l o f tno 
world's hrst super -power transmitter 
The World's 
Loudest Voice 
On the rolling plains of South Schenectady , in 
several scattered buildings, is a vast laboratory for 
studying r adio broadcasting problems. Ga thered 
here are many kinds and sizes of transmitters, from 
the short-wave and low-power sets t o the giant 
super-power unit with a 50- to 250-kilowatt voice . 
Super-power and simultaneous broadcasting on 
several wave lengths from the same station ar~ 
among the startling later-day developments in 
radio. And even with hundreds of broadcastinG 
stations daily on the air throughout the land , these 
latest developments stand for still better service 
to millions of listeners. 
Only five years old, yet radio broadcasting has 
developed from a laboratory experiment into a 
mighty industry. And alert, keen young men have 
reaped the rewards. 
But history repeats itself. Other electrical develop-
ments will continue to appear. And it will be the 
college man, with broad vision and trained mind, 
who will be ready to serve and succeed. 
\ 
~ J1it" 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
207 Dlh SL. (Between P uc. 
Ave. & Commerce Sl. on 
!)th) 
Main 7732 GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G E N E R A L E L E C T R 1 C C 0 M P A N Y , S C H E N B C T A D Y , N E W Y 0 P.~ 
PAGE 4 THE PUGIDT SOUND TRAIL 
TI-llS \VEER'S TEXT- WALK \VITI-I WISE MEN, AND THOU SHALT BE WISE; BUT THE COMPANION OF FOOLS SHALL SMART FOR IT. Q!qe "'uget $i§oun.b Qtrail g ............................................................................................................................................................. ~ 
Ol"ficial Publication of the Associated Students of the Col lege of ~ NOT so LONG AGO § 
Mr. Wetmore s tates that his fa-
vorite pastimes <Ire sl eeping and 
eating. He a lso likes to s tudy, es-
p ecially Ibsen (paid adve r tiseme nt, 
Miss Reneau please note ). His fa-
vorite sports, he says, are tiddli-
winks , heaving horseshoes and play-
ing· bas ketball. 
In ordei· tha t a picture of Jones 
l fa ll might be tal{en from some 
height, the ;Ledger staff photo-
gr aphe r obtained the use of a fire-
man's ladclc r. Because of the long-
ing looks of s ome of the girls the 
kind firemen offered them a short 
rlcle around the campus. 
Puget Sound. Published weelcly during the school y enr. I~ FROM THE TRAIL, :FEBRUARY, 1916 § 
Entered as second -class matter at the Post Office at Taconta, 'Vash- ~, t111111 , .... , .. " .... ,., .... ,,,,,., .. , .. 11 .. ,,.""~'' .. '"'''"'""'uuu""'""'"'"'"'" ....... u ........ uu ............ """"'"'"" .. ll''"ll~= 
inr;ton, under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. F ebrua ry 22. 1916 (Washington's gam e at the Y. M. C. A. 
Sub~ cription price, 7 5c per semes ter; $1.00 per school year by mail. B irthday)- Th e aixlll annual All- Pro e. Davis was one or the ~peak­
EDITORIAL g·r AFF College Ba nquet was held this even- ers on the affirmative in a debate irig in Rhodes' •rea Room. held at the Shennan School 011 the 
Editor-in-Chief 1\Iortou Johnson 'rile National R epublican Conven- subject of "Preparedness." 
.News Editor RoJ>ert Bul'l'ows tion was held in the college cha pel • ' ' • 
GIRLS TAKE UP NEW SPOR'f 
Volley hall may h a ve its good 
point~; but the girls have elected 
a new s port, one that is m uch more 
excltfng and much more unusual. 
It is "riding on a fire engine." A 
group of girls had the thrill of a 
life time Tuesday wbeu they wer e 
given the opportunity of riding on 
the fire engine. 
After the ride the girls had their 
pic tures take n and a ll vowed that 
they w ere going to be firemen when 
they grow up . 
;sports Editor Minard Fassett today. February 26, 1916- Mr. Black-
:Soci·e·ty Editor Aileen Somers * •· "' ston e, r eturned missionary from ln-
lllxchange Edlt.or Allison W etmore February 23, , 1916- 'l'oday was dia, gave a s te~·eopticon lecture in 
Girls Sports Helen Jensen Student Day. cluwei today. 
Loggerithms Mike 'l'horniley * "' ~ 
F eatures Elverton Stark F ebruary 24, 1916- Dean Marsll 
* * * 
F'obruary 29, 1916- This is the 
day tha t puts the leap in leap year. 
Sprin g football started this week 
at the Un !varsity of Idaho. A turn-
out or 10 0 men in moleskins is 
mal<ing the athletic department busy 
ln handling the equipment. 
Alumni Editor Maude Hague discussed tile third phase of prayer. 
Heporters: Lucy Wittine , Crawford Turnbull, H elen Jensen, Attdrey-Dean "Tile Prayer of the Victor," in 
Albert, Helen Olsen. chapel today. 
Tb e serving class gave a break-
fast at 3:3 0 p. m. in honor or Miss WE C 0 M MEND "K 1 N G" INS '1' R U MEN 1' S 
Proof Reader 
S tenographer 




A dvertising Mana ger 
Advertising As.sistauts: Mary Louise 










PUBLIC INITIA 'l'IONS 
In the past years there has been high feeling against frater-
nity initiations that have forced the pledge to go through em-
banassing duties. This antagonism is not confined to Puget 
Sound but is brought up yearly at nearly every institution h1 
the country where there arc fraternities on the campus. 
Some of the fun is innocent enough but very often the 
poor, miserable pledge is forced to acts that a1·e far too embar-
rassing. Frequently they must perform some du'ty that reflects 
on the school when detected. Here is what the Southern Califor-
nia Daily Trojan has to say upon U1e matter; 
This is a sorry lime of the year; for fraternity pledges, and 
for lhe poor people who have to witness some exceedingly poor 
antics on the campus by the same fraternity pledges. A ray of 
hope appears on Lhe horizon though, in that it will soon be over. 
lt is thought best by some fraternities on the S. C. campus to 
dress their pledges up, put roller skates on their pedal extremi-
1 ies, besides carrying bricks, assorted d ictionaries, ct cetera. 
There was a time when praclieally every fraternity on the 
Soulhem California ca~npus conducted somewhat of a public 
informal iniliulion, laking lheir pledges down to Seventh and 
Broadway, making them direct traffic, and conduct themselves 
in likewise asinine fashion. Thanks to a growing sentiment 
against this sort of practice, lhe idea is growing lo keep initia-
tions either in the fraternity house or conducting them away 
in th e mountains or at the beach. 
Southern California is a me tropolitan Universi ty. As a 
me tropolitan university there are some things which cannot he 
done the same as in a University stuck away in the hills or in a 
small college lown. ln the town which owes its existence to a 
college or university there is not the spirit which pervades a 
community such as swTounds the University here. Anything 
goes in the college town. Anything the ]east bit out of the or-
dinary ref'leels on a University like Southern California, it seems. 
Therefore the antagonism against the public initiations, embar-
assmPnls, or suc.h as you may choose to call them. This campus 
l..'annol usc the public initiation, and complete abo]shiment will 
l'aci~iliate in keeping the University standing high in the minds 
of the general mob. 
Another interesting observation on . this question of "heJl 
week" comes from the Idaho ,Argonaut. It is · quoted, saying, 
"The queslion is often raised whether or nol 'rough week ' has 
a legitimate place in fraternal iniUations." The Argonaut goc& 
on Lo defend this week of discipline in that il is beneficial for 
lhc unruly frosh who takes delight in doing that which he 
should not and in no t doing th a t which custom and the uppcr-
dassmcnt have decreed that he ~hould do. This argument is 
open lo debate, but inasmuch as this week is firmly entrenched 
at Southern California no allcm pt is made lo criticise il olhcl' 
lhun from the ''public initiation viewpoinl."- .T. L. S. 
TRAILS THAT LURE 
Wi th the a pproach oC s pring, 
though L turns to r ecreation plea-
s nres. VH cation plans l1HIY come 
into your mind. Tblnl' o f wood-
land traiitl, wiudiug along some 
rushing brook or placid lake amid 
the cool gr een trees or the fores t . 
Soon th e winter s torms will have 
passed, and t11 e lure or the forest 
tra il a ga in become irresis tible. 
Civilized m a n looks na turally to 
the c ili~en s o r the Norlh wes t. The 
lure of our fores t trails is creating 
a valua ble tourist industry, bringing 
wealth into thi s r egion. 
Th e muiit job oC the fores ts is Lo 
g row t imber crops, H owever, f or-
es ter s r ecogni ze rec rea tion ~1s an im-
porta u t; secondary fores t r esource. 
It is carefully consid er ed in forest 
mnnagem enl 11la ns . In many cases 
fo re~ t r ecreation may he enjoyed 
w ithout inte rrupt.ing the more im-
portant fun ctions of the forest. 
Lh e forest~ for I'ef:!t a nd r ecr ea tion. 'l'h c all-import ant rule that for-
He is not lured by banen , burue cl- o~:Ler t:~ sepk to impress on a ll J:orest: 
over 11 illsides or s moke-bidden vis itors is tha l they mus t " leave a 
HCen ery. This fa ct i ~> s ignificant to clean camp and a cler1d fire." 
Tacoma's most m odern 
mortuary, where furnish-
iugs may be had at a cost 
to su it conditions. 
C. C. Mellinger Co. 
510 Soutl.1 Tacoma Ave. 
1 Main 251 Tacoma 
M. R.MARTIN & CO. 926 PACIF 
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Six lh at Pine Phone Main 2279 
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* * • Els ie Wilson. 
February 25, 1916- Belllngham The Woman's University League 
Normal d efeate d Puget Sound in was entertained at the president' s 
basketball today 33 to 25 iu a r es idence. 
------------------------------------------------------PUGET~ SOUND • • • • • • ERSONALITIES 
-----------------------------
This week The Trail is laying bare In his sophomore year, our hero 
be £ore you the life of one of our continued his vaifent work in de-
noblest a ud most violent d ebaters . hate . H e pledged Sigma Zeta Ep-
~:;ilon f raternity, und was a member 
The gentleman in question was of the inter-frateruity council. 
dropped onto the world by the stork When h e attained the nob le sta-
on Oc tobe1· 21, 1904, in the far-off Lure or a junior, Allison for the 
city of St. J'obn, New B runswiclc t hird time made tbe varsity d ebate 
From this w e ltnow that he is old team. H e acted as advertising man-
enough to vote, a ltho he may nat age r of the 'rarnanawas for this 
be old enough to do so intelligently. year, and proved himself a whiz at 
W e leave that to you to decide. getting ad~ for the boo!<. He was 
P erhaps it might be well at this also a member of the stude nt judie-
point to introduce the gentle man we iary. 
are rl escribing. His name is Alit- And now, a t las t, AI ~las r eacheu 
son W etmore , and he is a student of his fourth a nd last year at Pnget 
the College of Puget Souutl. Al-~ Souncl. This year he has been presi-
th ough h e was born far away, he clent or his fraternity, was chairman 
soon reallzed his mis take , aud ln of the s tudent judiciiuy, and for 
19 08 h e movetl to Tacoma. H e tbe fourth success ive time, made the 
gri:\du a led from Grant grade school va rsity del)ate team of the college. 
and later from Stndium High School. According to our h ero's own sta te-
In 19 2 2 he came to the college, as ment, he has no bad faults or habit~:~ 
innocent and green a freshman as or any kind. However, some of his 
those of this years or any other loving friends believe that h e has 
year. one bad fault. Th ey have made the 
A llison early proved hit:~ ability statem ent that h e has form ed that 
as a tlebater . In his fros ll year h e ins icUuos habit !mown as "Going 
made both varsitiy and frosh debate out to Gig Hat·bor." We are not 
teams . H e t ook part in a varsity exac tly s ure of what that means, 
debate agains t Simpson, a nd later but perhap~:~ if our read er s ques-
was a dmitted into Pi K a ppa Delta, tioncd Mr. We tmore, he might tell 
honora ry debate [I·a ternity. 
Brown's Pharmacy j 
Prescription Specialists 
2617 No. 21st. Street 
TACOMA, WASH. 
Jw;t, R1•cc ivc1l IL New Ad.itL~t­
able LCiuf Note Hoolt With 






What fun 1t is to 
play a Saxophone! 
Here you can get 
the great KING Saxophone, 
the one played and recom-
mend.ed by E. Max Brad-· 
field's Versatile Band. 
The King C - lV.ielocty, 
noted for lts pure and exact 
tone, as Jow as $9 s. (Case 
~ r 3 50.) Liberal terms! 
Ht~·ve you seen t /u: 
Kwg cc S..-txEu ,o' '? 
Ot t /1t Ku1g 
trurnpeti' 
Sherman,~lay & Co. 











W ATCH TACOMA gro\v f rom year to year and you w ill be impressed w ith i ts permanence. 
T h e o nward sweep of the years brings changes, of course : 
improvem ents come and, in turn, give p lace to o thers. Y et , 
that spirit, thJ t p ersonality which is Tacoma, lives on. 
In a measure it is the same qual-
ity in the,Trust Department of the 
Ban k of Cali fo rnia, N ation al Asso-
ciJtion, here in Tacoma. thJt rec-
ommends i t: to those 
who r c q u ir e trust 
servi ce. 
I 
You who read this 
message know th::~t in 
the course of time yotl 
will pass on, that af-
fairs imp o rtant to 
those near and dear to 
you which now you 
perso nal.l y manage 
and control, must be 
left in od1er b ands. 
P ermanen ce is the prime q ua lity 
you will dcsi rc of your trus tee. 
Tbe past record and tbc p resent 
s t ren g th of thi s bank gi ve you as-
surance that it w ill be 
sum( icn tl y permanent 
to CJmplctc the acl-
mini·;ttati on of the 
most com plicated and 
protl'acted trusts that · 
could p o s s i b 1 y be 
committed to it. 
A brief chat with 
fv1r. R obbins o .c Mr. 
Fisher will be of serv-
jce to you. W o n't 
you come in soon ? 
r.?:'f..n #~\l 
- \!:Jilo;. ·-,, o ... ~ 
BANK OF CALIFORNIA~~~~~~~i 
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